BlastingAwayDownthe Sfopes
of Steomboat

February2004
GurrentEvents
Feb 3 (Tue) Board
Meeting,McCall
Press,3219
Leavenworth.
Time6:30pm.
Allmembers
welcome.
Feb 10 (Tue) WinterPark
Post-tripPartyand Banff
Pre-tripParty.SenorMatias,
90th& Arbor,Time7:00pm

Wow, what a New Years we had! TwentyeightOSC members
flew downthe slopesoverthe New YearsHoliday.Well, some
flew,somefloated,someglidedand someof us bumpedand
tumbledour way down. A goodtimewas had by all! We started
our fun on December31stwith someskiing,somearrivingand
all celebratingin an eveningget-together.We were evenjoined
by an OSC membercurrentlyresidingin Steamboat.Someof
you may rememberDavePowell. What a charmer!Thenwe
had 3 moredays of skiingwith fresh powdereachand everyone
of them. We even returnedon relativelyclearroads! Luckwas
on our side.
We learnedmany new things about each other. We found
out that our groupincludeda quilter,a corgylover,a swimming
champ,and a Jackconnosieur.You can figurewhichattribute
appliesto whom. We alsofoundthatwe had a memberof
mysteryon the trip. A personwith manyhiddenfacets. Hereare
a few of the membe'straits. See if you can guesswho:
1)

FutureEvents

2)
3)
4)

Wearsa coloffulsouthwestern
bandanaas a partof ski
attire.
ls a UNOwhiz.
giraffesand othertall blondes.
Appreciates
Nevermet a blackdiamondthat he/shedidn'tlike.

Mar 2 (Tue) Board Meeting,
McCallPress,3219
Leavenworth.
Time6:00pm.
All members
welcome.

Any ideas? Checkwith me to see if you are correct.

Mar 2 (Tue) Post-trip party
for Banff and Pre-trip party
for Summit Co. OldChicago
at 76th& CassSt.Time:7:30
pm

Now back to Steamboat. The powderwas wonderful- like
glidingthroughmarshmallows!
The scenerywas awe-inspiring!
great!
The companywas
The foodwas waistbandexpanding!
The fun was unending!

Sally Dier, Vice-President
Activities

Hope we can all ring in 2005with as much f+n! HappyNew
Year!
Jennifer Pedersen,SteamboatTrip Captain

Spots still ovoilobleon SummitCountyond Snowmoss
trips - - see inside

www.omohoskiclub.or

Joinus for thisgreatbustripto Snowmass,
Colorado,duringthe firstweekof April. Thetripwill
includebusgamesto makethe ridego faster.A Welcomepartythe firstnight.Therearefour nights
fodgingwith4y2daysof skiingavailable.Afterskiing,you canjoin in the dailyhottub partiesor just
loungearoundthe pooldeckandget an earlystarton yourtan. You canski any of the fourski resorts
in the Aspenvalley.The bus leaveson Fridaynight,April2, at 6:00p.m. andwill returnon Thursday
morningApril8 at around6:00a.m. Sendin your$50.00tripdepositbeforeJanuary1 to guaranteea
spoton thisgreatspringskitrip. Forthoseof youwithkids,thistrip is overthe firstpartof the OPS
springbreakweek. Treatyourkidsto a ski tripto one of the bestski areasin Colorado.Trippriceis
$385.00pluslifttickets.ContactPat McCallfor furtherinformation.(402)345-1881or work(402)3428898

(Left) At the top of the Gondoloqt
Steomboot:
Mqrk Storz, Fred Bover,PorkBlqine,Pot
McCofl, Kerry Bornes,CyndeMcCqll,Dove
Powell,
PqtConnolly
Joel
,Teri Hommon,
Hort, BrionMoore,BenNovogrod,
Jennifer Pedersen
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(Below)Hoppy New Yeor from
Steomboot
Bock row: AndyRobick,Chris Keating,
Mqrk Storz,Joel Hcrt, PotConnolly,
Kerry
Bqrnes,BenNovogrod,DennisMcMohon,
DovePowell,SpencerJqcobs
Front row: Pot McCqll,BriqnMoore,Phil
Bintz
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CORNER
What a great trip to start off the new year
with. I'm talking about the SteamboatNew Years
trip. Twenty eight hearty soulsarrived early News
YearsEve (a ferva day earlier) for somegreat
skiing. We skied hard and then partied into the
night. The Comfort Inn Motel went over and
abovein helpingour club out on this trip. They
had offeredto supplythe usualwine and cheese
for our party. What they gaveus was far better
than box wine and there wasenoughcheeseand
food left that we had another party on the last
night. A greatplaceto staywhile in Steamboat,
cleanrooms,good breaKast,warm pool, and the
hot tub was actually hot. I think every one had a
wonderful and exciting ski trip, that is everyone
exceptme. I managedto fall on the third day and
tear somelower leg muscles.Quite painful but not
life threatening.|ust bad enoughto keepme from
skiing anotherpowderd"y. I alwaysseemto get
hun just beforeit snows,maybenext time I should
wait until after it snowsto go skiing.The ride
home was uneventful,that is until we got to the
Platte River bridge,then the road was icy and
snow packed.|ust a reminderthat we wereback in
Nebraska.You drive six hundredmiles and the last
twenty five are the worst. Go figure.
As for the restof this yearstrips; our next trip,
which is the annualFSA racetrip to Winteqpark,is
set to go at the end of the month. A new group of
peopleare now running FSA and they haver,vorked
hard to makethis a fun and excitingtrip. The races
will be run as usual,but they haveaddedsome
extraclinicsand practicetime. This, alongwith a
new scoringsystem,shouldhelp our club score
more points.Maybe we rvill move up in the
standingsthis year.FSA hasbeenone of our yearly
trips for yearsbut, our numbershavebeendown
for this trip the last coupleof years.I hope that
with this nervgoup of peoplerunningthings,this
trip will onceagainbecomeone of our biggertrips
eachyear.

country for this Annual USRSA raceweek.There
will be daily racingand nightly parties.Also, for
those of you going,the viewswill be awesome.One
of those few remainingski areaswith the old time
flavor. Should you choosenot to ski, (why on
earth would you do that?) there are many things
to do in the area.)ust about everywinter sport or
activity you can think of. I hope you all have a
wonderful skiing experience.
The last two trips of the year still havespace
availableat this time. The Summit County trip
will give you the option of skiing any of the eight
ski resortsin the Summit County area.This is a
cheaptrip with the potential for someof the best
skiing of the season,if the snow keepscoming
down like it has been.As of this newsletter,
Colorado is experiencingsomeof the best early
snowsin the past fifteen years.Lets hope for a
recordyear of snow fall.
The last trip of the year will be to Snowmass,
Colorado.One of my favorite placesto ski. We
will once againbe stayingat the Crestwood
condos.Ski in/out, or as closeas you can get,
dependingon which sideof the hill you come
down. With a largeoutdoor hot tub and heated
pool there will be somegreat aprdsski parties.
Thesewill be somethingyou won't want to miss,
as they havebeenmemorablein the past.There is
still plenty of spaceon this trip, but we will have
to start cancelingextra spaceon the first of
February.If r,vedon't have at leasttwenty-eight
peoplesignedup by then rvewill probablymake
this a drive-out.Shouldr,vedecideto drop the bus
you can back out of this trip beforeFebruarylst
and still get all of your money back.So, don't wait
to send in your trip app and money.After
Februarv l, we may not haveany spaceleft for
you. Seetrip articlein this newsletterfor datesand
prices.
Dragonsrock!

Our third trip of the year is goingto Banff,
Canada.Tlventy eight of our club membersrvill be
joining up rvith other clubsfrom acrossthe

Pat McCall, President,OSC
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A Noteof Appreciationand
for the
Recommendation
SteamboatSpringsComfort
lnn

As the trip captainfor the SteamboatSpringsNew
Yearstrip,I wishto extenda specialwordof thanksto
the entirestaffof the ComfortInnat Steamboat
of Sales,
MichaelWatt,the Director
Springs,especially
and KevinRipley,
KeithEddy,the Facilities
Director
Vice Presidentof Operations.Thefacilitiesweregreat!
Comfyrooms(petsallowed),roomypool,jettyhottub,
and a goodbreakfastto startthe daywereall readily
available.The hotelwasalsokindenoughto cosponsorour NewYearsget togetherand providea
all of these
venuebesides.OSCreallyappreciates
kindnesses
and if you are lookingfor a placeto stayin
the Comfortlnn.
we highlyrecommend
Steamboat,
Contactinformationis as follows:
ComfortInn SteamboatSprings
1055WaltonCreekRoad
SteamboatSprings,CO 80477
Tel:(970)879-6669
Fax:(970)870-1545
Respectfully
SubmittedBy JenniferPedersen
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